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n, wll.ef Phfflp 

ioUM Job» 

»:dow of Oft»,- 

iB. wUeof Zy
, wllft ol Cmb-

the Kith’. -ffiiial lilt lor mu; ж twelve 
month as well «оме ol ihe eb’efeit poll 
tionaot re.peot in the denomin.tion pro 
vincially, including that ol Moderator ol | 
the St. John Presbytery. No wond g 
that be .a. mffled at thii seeming show 
of ihoughtlersnea*, nor did he mince words 
with his church-going brethen and sisters 
in letting them know it. Boldly he spoke 
forth his mind and good wholesome Scotch 
comment was it. The dissatisfied member 
e emed to le> 1 keenly the apparent lai k ol 
appreciation ol hi. past dt voted si і sices 
a d his words told it clearly.

“alu t Like New Yoi k.,#
A etranger striving in St. John by r»il 

way and leaving the d* pot any ot thise 
evening® would at fit at be led almoat to 
think that iie had struck New York, 
instead ol modest little Sr. John For lo ! 
before bis upli'ted gaze towers the gig an 
tic grain elt vator with its hundreds of

A Talk With the Mayor. They Want Damages.
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lot notified then MessrsoIt will not surprise many ol those who 

present at the fire which destroyed 
the tannery ol Messrs Peters, to learn that 
the firm is rot satisfied that the most was 
done thst should have been done on that 
occasion to protect Unir property from 
deetr* ction

The comment of the immense crowd 
there was not complimentary to the water 
, apply,, nd jet it wi s not understot d why 
there should have been any scarcity at 
that part of the tity. Later in the even
ing there wss an abundance ot water but 
that was after the engine hid turned on 
tte Supply Irom another part cl the city.

It appears that Messrs. Peters learned 
sftr r the destruction of their tarne'V that

owners were 
Petere base a good claim.forage cap. Each carried a «mall Cana

dian flag. On Ite fop ot each atafl was 
the motto. The Home Guards. The idea 
was clever and appropriate end *u admir 
ally carried ont, the four young ladiea skat
ing in line perfect adlignment keeping time 
to the music and otherwise bearing them
selves as model guard should.

Poor old battered Ladysmi h could not 
hsve been belter represented than she was 
and the phrase placard carried ’i’m engsg- 
ed to Boiler’ was at once suggestive snd 
mirth provoking.

Manager Armstrong 
credit lor the mansgement ol his work, 
the splendid music provided by his 
bsnd snd the comfortable qusrters enjoyed 
by bis patrons.

wereProcheR8S representative had a chat with 
Ш .'"’Ивуог Поета about tie Indiabtewn relief 
§& «V Thursday aid fta laota that hu
jg? 1 % worship gave sbowa that much arduoes work

bas been done, the expenditures made 
with greet cere end the accounts ol the re- 
esipti end disbursement have been care- 
felly kept.

The mayor it ehsirman and treasurer ot 
the fund but he has always made it a point 
■ot to make any important payments with
out consulting either the aldermen ol the 
ward in which the applicant lives or the 

or eke be-

>A Bewildered lihloammo.
A Chinaman boarded a Paradise Row 

car at the transfer junction late the other 
night, but his t xtremely limited knowledge 
ol the Anglo Saxon tongue procured 1er 
him a tour ol the branch electric line and 
return, all 1er the one lare. With 
tinnons smile on his lace snd an occasional 
attempt at peering ont the thickly frosted 
windows he est contentedly in the trolley 
vehicle ; not making any move to get out 
as the various “washes shop.” were passed 

When the conductor questioned 
him as to his destination he mumbled a 

worse than a Boer 
Consequently the
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«Bt SOB of Mr.

Jab. 9, Greet»,. 
. K. Fawcett, », ( % deserves a lot ot in Utn.

r clergyman to whose church he
\ ) long. mixup of sounds, t»r 

military command.
Celestial was carried as far as the head of 

and then the motorman hit 
clever idea. He invited the knight

own
The city grant ol $2 600 has «11 been 

expended except a few dollars but a con- 
given by ther ■iderable portion ot the sum 

British bank and the citizens still remain 
in the Bank of B. N. A. The sum is 

Now how to distribute

King street 
upon a
of the tub and flatiron into his caboose and 
as each Chinese laundry was passed stop
ped the car and presented it to his pigtail 
compsnicn lor indestificstion. At last the 
right place wee found on Brussels street 

Hajmirket Square and with the most 
gracious ot Oriental bows and scraping* 
the ‘heathen’ stepped overboard and into 
his «bode, jest as sn elderly-lockirg China
man peered out the laundry door anxiously 

t enquiring as to the whereabouts ol his 
uncitified charge at that unseemly hunt of 
the day. At lean, that is whst the car 
passengers thought he was saying although 

ot them would «wear to it. J

Stampeding Tbeetre Ооетв.
St. John people get the credit of being 

most appreciative ol eny good thing in the 
line ot theatricals or opera, but there is 
certainly one thing they have yet Ito learn 
and that is to be polite enough to keep 
their seats in ihe Opera House until the 
drop of the curtain in the last act. 
noisy ill-mannered jumping to the feet snd 
preparing to leave, while the supposed last | 
lines are being spoken by the players has | 
been particularly indulged in during the j 
last lew weeks and especially last week. , 
The Valentine Company is undoubtedly 
the fit est teen in St. John for many yesrs 
and their audiences are growing larger each 
week, but to have their work marred »t 
the last moment by an almost general 
meh for the door, ss if the root were 
about to cave in, has been a source ol 
much discouregement and annoyance to 
them, although these dramatic ladiee 
and gentlemen have regained from 
making any announcemrnt to that effect. 
Friday night week ago the ante- 
curtain stampede was so annoying that 
the players had to stop «peeking and 
Irequently individual members of the 

had to suspend talkirg their

nfort
m
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about $1,600. 
this with tairnees to all parties sal fficnlt 
matter in the opinion ol the mayor. He 
hu offered relitf in «11 oases wherever 
the same has been tecommended by a 

alderman who
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- nearTrisnorth end clergymen or an 
baa inquired into the circumstances, but 
be says that there are many applicants who 
do not need relit f but who think they have 
the same right to a share in the funds as 
their neighbors. For example, a man who 
bad $1600 insurance on hie property was 
fir more pressing lor his share of relist 
than a neighbor who had not a cent on 
his email house end lorniture—who was 
too poor to pay the premiums and wss 
poor to poveity alter he had lest bis all. 
Yet the inaured man kept pressitg his 
claim until, finally, the committee gave 
his wife $26 to replace her clolhee.

the ministers have helped the 
mayor out by giving him nil 
Non they had and telling him and the 
mime who they had-Wasted by the 
churches would not do thii md the commit 
tee wee At a lose whAt to do because they 
knew hundreds ot.dollare bed been sub
scribed lor the members, 
b One minister who has given all the aid 
poerible to the committee said at Christmas 
that some ol those butted out needed as 
в stance aud he made so good a case tbit 
he got $150 to spend as bethought .best. 
He turned in the tcoount next week and 
the same has been attached to the check 
atub showing just how the money was

BE
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none
. s considerable portion ot the water supply 

thst hid been in that e'reet tor many years 
had been turned to another part of the 
city and, naturally, they were indignant 
over the matter. Then the stories of the 
delay in getting water on the fire circu
lated, and the result is that on Thursday 
their solicitors, Messrs Hsnington & Hsn- 
ington sent a letter to the Mayor and 
Common council asking that a committee 
should meet with Messrs. Petere, repr - 
sentstives end discuss the question ol 
damages.

Mr. William Pugsley is counsel for 
Messers Peters and it is understood thst he 
considers the esse в good one. It is not 
likely that the city will rtcogn ze the claim 
at all bat ilit does nit it 'he end ot two 
weeks Progress learned that a writ would 
bo issued. The dam> gee are placed at s 
lsrge amount*

If a suit is breught by Messrs. Petere 
there is no doubt that the public will get 
more intormition about the water supply 
than has ever been given. The underwr.- 
fere would welcome surh an inquiry and 
Progress understands that ■< ver**l large 
business houses are so

electrically lighted windows, growing 
smaller toward the top, and volumes of 
smoke pouring Irom the ikyscraping 
obimnny in the tesr. It has only been a 
abort time since the monster granary has 
had its lighting appartins in running 
order, and nowadays soon ss it grows 
dusk the butt one are pressed snd for miles 
«round the big building shines out a thihg 
ot beauty. To those not used to such 
eights the effect is imposing, in fact char
acteristic of} he great American metrop
olis, with its whole blocks of o"ei towering 
structures aglow. _______________

But 8b* Kept on Wesbln*.
ThAe was s i light fire the other day at 

in the kitoten of the Tremont Home ■ 1noon
on Charlotte street, snd the crowd follow
ed the firtmeniin the alleyway to the rear 
ol the Lotel, surrounding the back entr
ance and peered in the ground floor win
dow». Well there was nothing very newsy 
about this, but the indefatigable i fforte of 
a washerwoman in the kitchen to get her 
washing finished was a source ol much 
amusements to the crowd. Despite the 
presence ol the rubber coated firemen and 
the abhorrable hose, she rubbed sway on 
the washboard without lifting her head and 
as unconcerned es it she wss all alone, 
and nothing of an exciting nature was go
ing on at alt. All the rest ot the hotel 
help was in a panic. It may have been 
that this nervy mistress ol the soap and 
washboard saw the golden opportunity 
afforded to advertise herself as a hmtler, 
or maybe she was turning out some linen 
for that day’s dinner table at a ite am laun
dry gait, who knows P At any 
lavatorial exercise under such peculiar 
circumstances made many smile.
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company
*' ines” to let some badly bred boys, or 
perhaps older ones, have their little lingu 
ietio fling in the,seats overhead. In Hali- 
iax the audience sits Ihe performance con
tentedly ont and then loyally rises to the 
music ol the National Anthem, only pre 
paring to leave when Ihe last notes of it 
are sounded, but here in eq.lly loyal St. 
John, the thoughtless class dominate and 
everything is spoiled belore the show is 

There are lots ol street care running _ 
after a late perlormance, the Fair- 

ville bosses ere bound to wait, and the 
does not leave till nearly 11 80, so
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spent.
The mayor says be is at a loss how to 

dispose of the rest of the fond, but thinks 
small committee

Page L^-IllnstratioEs end articles 
psgr.

Paob 2—To Reduce Рьчрегірт—Мгг. E. 
A. Smith's able plea be oie the 
Worn d's C< until laft tvenlng in 
beh»H of ihe Associated Charities

pted).
Digby MAO p. a. 

srmontb 8 20 p. a. 
Digby 11.48 в. m 

Halifax 6.60 p. ». 
, Digby 8.60 Be ». 
nnapolia 4,40 p. m.

over.
even rate herbe will hAnd it over to a 

of north end citizen» who will dispose of it 
as the occasion «rises. The accounts ot 
the land so tar as it has been spent will be 
made up ss soon as possible and submit' td.

terry
there is no good reason why such an an
noying disturbance should be so invariably 
made. Surely Ihe Opera House mansge- 
agement can remedy this long standing 
delect ! A notice such as the “No 
Smoking" placards would bring it about, 

‘ J even it the measure is somewhat heroic.
Judge Tuck Km w Them Both.

Dutirg tie progress 
squabble, Clsike vs. Miller, in the Circuit 
Court on Tuesday last the opposing 
counsel, Hon. C. N. Skinner, city Record
er, snd Hon. Wm. Pugsley, M. P. P., 
indulged, as legal gentlemen often do, in 

tf words not exactly up to the

muoh concernedmovement.
The C h пене of John 
Tha p*per read by Ми. J. N. 

Golding be ore the Ladiee Aeeoci- 
aiion ol he Natural History Society 
Monday last. Mrs. Golding h 8npt- 
erintendci t of the local Chinese 
mlifiiin.

Paob 4-Edi oral—Wind up the relief and 
Bid fund—What the mayor of the 
fa'are will be-Current cvmment— 
Poetr.j—Kipling on "Bohr.”

Paqb 5 - Society in the city- A gay ball in 
Fr< dericton af John M. Wileys.

PxqbS.—rociety from H»Uhx and Neva 
Scotii». Pereonal note* liopa many 
towns and ci ie«.

Paob 8.—ft Stephen correspcnderce and 
stories ol Jerry Simpeon the New 
Brunewlcker who vas a Kansas 
congressman so long a time.

PA‘A 7 —Susiex cor espond' nee *nd from 
many places in New Brunswick.

Paob 9.—Tbe Tnmbull Hospital.—A №U 
df scrlption and history of tbe Horn® 
for Ircnrablei which opens in April 

I next.
The Weather's Freaks. 
p»r gbbm gets at the lcside facts 

in the weather clerk's office and 
finds out more about this remark
ably easy winter,

pAe*s 10 and-!».-▲ new story—The Secret 
of a Picture—In two instalments— 
This la the first ineulment.

Paob 11.—Bright talk from clergymen suit
able for Sunday Beading.

Paob 12,-Henry M. Stanley describes the 
opportunities tor exploring that 
still remain In the world. A most 
interesting article.

• Pass 18.-What to being dot e In the world 
of fashion. Notes ol womens doings

’ and work.
! РАЄ114,—Famous British Be verse.

ties England hae lost and the rc-
‘ salts.
’ Paob 18,-Short itory and births marriages 

»nd deaths.

A My.'erlou. r.ble,

A good story is being told of a cable 
that сіте to a shipping concern from their 
London agents announcing the capture of 
Spion’s Kop. The cable read “Spion’s 
Kop Captured.” Now the clerks of this 
concern are busy people and, all intent 
upon freights, charters etc. they thought 
this was a code cable, the same as many 
they are constantly receiving. So out 
came the 
meaning could be made cut ot 
the words. The held of the firm wss con
sulted, then his brother, but the meaning 
was no 
man
and learning what was the difficulty read 
the cable.

“Can’fyou read Eugliah” he said with в 
laugh, “Bullet hits captured Spion’s Kop.” 
The joks[wa« too good to keep and it waa 
out almost as soon as the news was sent to 
the bulletins of the evooing papers.

1George. ITh&t 81c IK A Drive Fracas.
>N SEBYICE.

A man who refused to give his name, 
“meant”мтег plying ont

bnt who he claims wss the person 
in sn item published in last week’s issue
this paper headed “Wanted to Show His
Science,” called at Progress office Wed
nesday snd wished that some sort of an ex
planation be made of the Iracae in the car 
sheda Thursday mornirg alter the conduc
tors and motoimen’s sleigh drive. The 

be wss the person who fought 
been

N. S«, W*dne«- 
$ly on arrival of 
LalilAx arriving la 
Returning leaves 

Г, and Friday at 
on Dominion At- 

■alace Car Express

on application to

of a little legal

books but nocodeі trains at 
U4 Prince 
from the Parser on 
is and all Informa- * I Sv '

tfon says
With the motoimen alleged |to have 
ao brutaUy treated and claims that both 
ont at Newcomb’s and coming in ш the 
aleigh he was struck bv the other fellow, 
bnt took no notice of the blows lor poses 
aake. He most particularly asserts that 

K . hi. treatment ot the injured motorman 
WM provoked, Blthongh those who wore 
••in at the finish" have their own opinions 
«s Ba the fairness 01 the big lollow’s figltir ff 

W tsetios. At any rata one m.n less is work-
1 ting on the street railway lervioe and ,the

whole service U down good and hard on

a passage
gospel standard ol brotherly love, Hon. 
Pugsley secured Hon. Skinner of having 
very suddenly and lor convenience sake 
Changed hi. mind. Chief Justine Took 
from his bench ruled that Mr. Bkianer had 
a perfect right to do so il ha Wio_deotteJ. 
whereupon the honorable M.- F. P. h6Uy 
suggested that it was not the first time the 
Recorder hod seen fit to do so. This ired 
Mr. Skinner, bnt before he had time to 
answer the dash of sarcasm His Honor 
obaervedttbat as far as the “changing of 
mind.” was concerned there were a pair of 
them and they had better shake hands on 
it. Needless to say the sacred eilenoe of 
the clumber of judgement was consider- 
Ably shAtteved.

r
clearer. At Ust Another gentle- 

connected with the cffice dropped in

Eillwiy es
*. the 16tb, 180% 
under exeepteda) '
E 8T. JOHN .
ngwash. Melon
............... 7.26
Glasgow and M Щ -
.......... *. o. .nIS.OA1 Ad vert bloc Without Charge.

Mr. Bell, and bis black sheep, who were 
in townllaet wiek, were the sabfeot of a 
conversation by a couple of young ladies 
in Yarmouth. Mr. Bell tells the story of 
the conversation to the Yarmouth Times ss 
■ollowii ‘He wss standing near the Royal 
Opera Hoose and overheard a couple of 
youog ladiea conversing. One asked the 
other, ’Haro you aeon the black aheap P’ 
• Which one Г replied her companion.’ The 
Times says ttait Mr. Bell, whose com
plexions is very swarthy,” ‘was greatly 

і used at the joke* at Ha expense.” The
___ remark wss mede‘by n couple in
AnnapoHs, bnt the manning was ol n dif
ferent nature than what the Thaw aug- 
geets —Annapolis Spectator.

.22.10
led to the train ІМТ-
foff “d M°-

eeping cars on the

BERT F1NNAMORB. 
of Frederictor, .g.d 21, m.ke. в model typo ofs 
. loldier. H. WM for HVW.1 JO.IS. Tilt btittllo. 
r.dco.1 sad ri» «Ita the AnUliry. He wait 
,w„ with the K.wotalle Couita*.st lor Sou h
A'rica. __________ _______ ____________________
about it that they even offered to share in 
tho expense ol the suit.

However the matter hu not reached th, t 
Stage and it msy nor. Those who olsim to 
know something ol each things say that the 
oity does not gdsnntee to protect property 
from fire snd that a claim lor dame gee is 
absurd. On the other hand it ia said il the 
supply ol water that haa been on the otreet 
waa withdrawn or losstned and property

I7w.fcc.lf.. k.dfi kfwxrrf, B.jmdrsX

that one man.
Happy 1M Tbet Did wot WID.

The Neptune Rowing Club catniv.l on 
Wednesday night in Ihe old Victoria was
a success as it *1-*T* .'‘“-a^co.tnmes loid west в. Tho.gbt of Them,

attendance was “ ^ The pro- One evening last week the congregation
T “Г*г- Ш snnonnood the of the most influential lTe.bytertan church

tbe AWAidi S1 . ^ J _:*u —hose ПАШЄ WAS ВОІ d0WB ІОГ ADJ the
•i the spectators JW mn P _ . u Uborally distributed,
illustration ol the happy phruo. thing too, lor the
Homo Guards, four yomgw*. jF £ шетЬ,г m question bad enjoyed
“lor. wonringa^small [Union Jack honorable, but narenumerative рогіїкпі c n
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